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English File Advanced
Student's Book + DVD 
Cena 88,83 zł

Dostępność Niedostępny

Czas wysyłki 24 godziny

Kod producenta 9780194502399

Kod EAN 9780194502399

Producent OXFORD

Autor Oxenden Clive , Christina Latham-Koenig ,
Lambert Jerry

Wydawnictwo OXFORD

Rok wydania 2015

Liczba stron 176

Wymiary 22.0x27.0cm

Opis produktu
English File Advanced Student's Book + DVD

Okładka: Miękka ze skrzydełkami
Język: polsk
i Liczba stron: 176
ISBN: 9780194502399
EAN: 9780194502399

The English File Third Edition Student's Book provides a flexible package for students to use both inside and outside of the
classroom, complete with iTutor which allows students to catch up on missed lessons or review material covered in class via
laptop or mobile.
The course follows a four-skills syllabus with a clear focus on pronunciation, plus Grammar Bank exercises for practice and
activation of grammar. 'Real-world' In-The-Street interviews, 'Practical English' motivating drama and documentary videos
motivate and engage students with English language and culture.
Each File presents and practises grammar, vocabulary and pronunciation with a balance of reading and listening activities and
lots of opportunities for speaking Clear, colour-coded referencing to additional resources at the back of the Student's Book -
such as Grammar Bank, Vocabulary Bank and Sound Bank
- offer additional support A wide variety of authentic texts and dialogues provides fresh angles on topics which motivate
students Practical English lessons teach useful high-frequency, everyday English and social English Revise & Check pages with
'Can you' challenges helps students consolidate and measure their progress Real-world In-The-Street interviews, Practical
English drama and documentary videos motivate and engage students with English language and culture Clear signposts to
iTutor throughout the Student's Book encourage self-study The iTutor DVD-ROM contains all the Student's Book audio, video,
grammar and vocabulary exercises in one place making it easy for students to catch-up, revise and study at home
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